The oxidative dissolution of NiFe2O4 in sulfuric acid-cerium(IV), SC, solution has been investigated in comparing with previous works on the reductive dissolution of nickel ferrites. Each dissolution rate of Ni and Fe components in the oxide of NiFe2O4 greatly depends on the redox potential of the SC solution. The magnitude of their rates is in the following order: Fe>Ni in 0.25 M H25O4 without Ce4+ or with the addition of ascorbic acid in the SC solution, and Ni>Fe in the SC solution, indicating that the rate of Ni increases in an oxidative solution. Both the rates mainly depend on temperrature (40-90C), but are little affected by Ce4+ concentration (1.3-10x 10-3M) and H2SO4 concentration (0.25-0.5M).
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